The inlluence of demographic and social variables indicate thai perhaps it is time once again for Illinois to consider a cosl -of-education inde)( in the school funding formula . used in Illinois. High schoot districts (grades 9-12) aoo urOf dis· tricts (K-12) were used in this stud)'. Elementary ctstricls (K-B) we re exctoJdoo from the study.
Prediction

Resufts
To teM the researc h hypol heses, seven stepwise multiple reg ression analyses were conducted. Only those which ac· counted for more than sixty perce nt of the variance are r~' portoo hem . The stepwise multiple regression proc<ld ures for t he State 01 Il li nois , wh ich inc lud ed high school and unit school districts fO<' all three geographic areas, sixty-!light per· cent of the vari ance in dist rict operatin9 expenditure per pupi l (OOEPP) was accou nted for by six variables, R2 • . 67698, For the stepwise mu ltipfe regression prccedures for unit districts in urban areas, ~ighty· nin e percenl of the variation in district operat in g expe nd it ure pe:;[ pup it (DOEP P) was accounted for by six va ri ab les, R * .eea, F (6, 154 b= .097, t= 2.88; and PSATTA, b = -1 563. 1= -2.46
St epwis e multip te re gressi on proced ur es which accounted for less thM Sixty percent of the variance in district operating procedures are not fuly repotted here. Included are high school districts in rural areas, unit districts in rural areas, unit districts in subu rban areas, and hig h school districts in urban areas. .0181
The descriptioe data for the tiig ht variabfes studied in the analyses determined that high schoo l districts hav~ high"r average operat in g expe nditures per pup il (DOEPP-,-H.S.lSuburban X . 4644, H.S.lAu ral X = 4422, H.SJUrban X K 3852) than the state average (OOEPP • 3433). Unit district operating expend iture per pupil was oolow the state average (DOEPP, U_n it/Urban j( ~ 3378, Unit/Subu rba n X ~ 3016 , UnitlRurat X . 29(6).
Discussion
T he resutts of this stLKiy suppOrt the hypothesis that variations wo ul d exist among expenditure f unct ions to predict operating expenditure per pupil by geographic area and district type in t he Stale of IIl imis. Variable sets created to predict dis· tric! operating expenditure per pupil contained distnctiva com· bi nations of the variables enteroo.
tn support of Reiroor (1971) and WOOIJ's (1966) research, average teacher sa~ry was a significant predictor variable tor operating expenditure per pup<1 in an models. A~~ted to this finding, d;striC! pupil teacher ratio was also a signilicant pred ic--tor variabfe. Whi le some of the vanabies were exctud9d from ir>;jjllidual rr.::dets 9S insignificant. none of the variables we r~ exduded from all of the models . This finct ng st(lllOrts the ~y.
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